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about fire-works, but .night closed ln
Rex appeared.

What a night that was! Maud will
ferget it; however long she inay live
body went i bed. Thé terrible a
about Hugh was added te by the disa
ance of Rex. Maud thought it right
what she knew about the matter, an
she believed ber brother had been afI
come home.

'Oh, foolish, foolish boy!' sighed hij
'He bas acted wrongly from -beginn
end. He bas made bad, worse all th
and added fault to fault.'

Little Hugh 'vas pronounced out of
by noon the niext day, but the su
about Rex lasted another twenty-four
Then he was brought home, 111
thoroughly exhausted, in the bottoi
cart, and had ta be put ta bed at once

From that bed he did net rise unti
weeks of suffering. Sleeping in a
shed near -a bad smell, he had cont
typhoid lever, and instead of, walk
London, and throwing himself on the
rosity of bis grandfather there, h

brought back te the relatives -whom
lieved that his carelessness had se dee
jured, for their tenderness and care t
coals of fire upon bis humillated head

Rex was se -meek and penitent, E
grateful for all that was done for hin
even bis uncle never mentioned te hi
episode of that memorable Saturday i
He-had learned the lesson, and brough
himself. a sufficiently severe punishme
bis error, - and . that, everyone felt
enough.-'Children's, Friend.?

Millicent's Mlilestone,
(Margaret ?. Saingster, in 'Christia

vocate.')

'Thanksgiving Day used te mean
thing te me'years and years ago,' sai
licent Hayes, drearily, as she went a:
ber weary, dreary work in the wanin
vember afternoon. If it la not weary,
work te go through* the drawers o:
desk, reading old letters and tearing
uto tiny bits, because it la not clear w
you will have a place te hold either d
letters much longer, then I don't kno)
it la. If it is not weary, dreary wo
taike out of a house, room by room, pi
piece the dear things yôu may dare to
dropping tears the mean time upon th
'things yeu know you must part witb
teoo I don't know what it is. If it
weary work te look out of the windc
say good-oye as your own, ta the fièl.ds
loved for forty years, te the pond you
the little ships on when you were a ci
the church spire that has pointe
heavenward since first you began te
of heaven, te your nother's grave
hill-side by the church, then I know n
of weary work.

But Millicent had something hardei
than this. The home must go. The a
tiens of a life-time must be swept a
a moment. She, whose local attai
was almost a passion, must flnd a
thenceforward, eilther with strangers
kiidred, whose bread would net be h

. ter; possibly more se, for it would 1a
salt of independence. Probably It wo
earned but it would be regarded as c
and Millicent felt that she would pre
ing a servant te being a dependent.

The liard thing was ta take Fred,
helpless brother Fred, and leave him
zie's. How would he over find h-
about the big, strange bouse? How
he enduré the children, always squabb
else always romping? noisy, ill-bred,

tnd no ebldren, their Aunt Mîllicent called tbem lu
tle prlývacy .of ber cÉamber. -Haw -Wbàd lie

never live without Milllcent's music ln the Iwi-
.'No-... 1 -- > PatrN- lîglit, Mllliceut's. company in, the, atroans,

ýnxlety MillllcenI's Bible readlng wbèeover ho hun-.
ppear- gered fer the Word?
to tell It almost made the poor wonan beside
d wby herself te eai1z it ail, and thluk that Il
ýald'to had aIl happened Ibrougb the breaklflg ef

the baok, -and tbe bauk wouidn't bave
s aunt. broken had net the cahier been diEhonest,
ing te and wal lad..the"directars and thé presi-
rough, dent been lbinking e! ta lot ail,.Yes, posi-

tlvely aIl, Ibat bliud Fred. Hayes and bis
langer sister MIl1lcent, bad 1u the World be stoien
spense away lu an hour?
hours. Witb weary ioratien Millicent thougbt o!

and itover and overand ever. Yet ber capable
- of a bauds'dld net panse lu work; the.dis-

mantllng weut -resolutliy on.
l after By and by sbe doscended, and for an heur
damp before ton played the aid favorites té ber

racted istening brother.
ing- ta 'Will yen rnd, dear?'e said, 1ater on lu
gene- the eveinr 'To-mrrlw 1i llbe Theni-

Le t was giving, vcou knw. I w ldlike our moter'sd
hoebe- psaim.t
Ply iu-: 'Oh, Fred!' abe'exclaimed, 'bow 1eau yen

leap say, lBlens the Lord, eh, iny seul! and for-

llget net ail bis benefits," wen the Lord bas
and s0 forgetten us; cast us ont o his laver; ra-
i, chat bIed us f ev.rything pbat made n 11e wrt
In he auaving?'
i May. 'lush, h sist er replied th e lilnd. man, a
t uPOn paied eek crning bis patient face. 'The

ent for Lord yas given us this appy eone fer
,was many yea:rs.1 Shahl we rec eive goed aI tbe

sand o! the Lord, aud"shah wenet receive
e vii aIse? And wbo eau kuow thal il la
evil? I an0 sure aWays'that there la: càre
.f sweetes i tiobeart lf i every bitter
mersel bliat cames ta me f rom y or'

Lu Ad- baud.'
Milicent did not aswer. I ber eyes ber

some- brother was a saint, but lie way aise, she

.d Mil- conaiderBd, ackng ln pracnical comma n
l wit, sense.

'g No- If ho can extractrany sweetness out oI
dreary Lizzie's Angeline, I sha l beartiiy thank-
E your fui,' be- e aid te berseif. 'Que thing ta ho

Ibthm Ihankfui for lierealtor, I'm likeiy te be
hether tbankful fer the impossible.'
Lesk or 'lu everytbing by. prayer and supplication,
v wbat with thauksgiving, let your requests be triade
) rk, te knawn unto God,' said the blind brother,
plc by with a lingerig empn-asis an te everything.
)keep, Thon lie prayod, and bbey kueit as tliey had

ie dea r kueit together for yeara, aflor wbich Ibey
toeu, said good-night.

la net A few days passod, and the leave-takln-
)w and came. Il wa an aggravation t Millic;
yu've lu ber state oh mad, tha they ceuld net
sailed spend Taksgiving lu their bere fer the

iild, ta lasI tume, but-Lizzle's buaband liad business
d yen iu tle neîghborbeed, and could make lb con-
*thînir veulent taesosert Fred te Philadelphia tbree

on the days earier, lu lime te 'lot aye cbildren get
1tbing better acquainted wîth their uncle,' ho sald,

'before the holiday dinner.' He nrged Mlii-
te de cent te go tee, but bliere are blackr meoda lu

,ssecla- whicb lt is a pleasure ta us te chastise aur-
way lu selves with scorpions, and Millicent was lu
tbment eue of these.

berne Sino lie waa te go amoug étrangers, she
)r wltb would go at once.
ss bit- . An aunt lu NeNv York lid sent ber au lu-
tck the vitation te spend the winber under lier roof,
)uld ho and the home, an ample old-fasbioned lieuse,
,iarity, with enly lwe eid people a the. ser-
fer lie- vants wlie lad spent the years of à genera-

tien there, braiued, metiiedical, soft-footed
blind, und gentle-voiçed, was very much wlat Mil-

at Liz- licent appro.ved and ioved. But abe had a
[s way grievauco. Aunt Margaret miglit have of-
waild fered thia refuge te Fred. She might bave

)ling or cushiened bis existence wvlth case, and made
herrid bis infirmity a reasen fer taking hlm, juta

the. harbor of a peaceful household. This
she had fnot done, and Mllicent called ber
selfish and ,narrow, .leaving out of the ac-
count that Aunt Margaret's husband, Uncle
Nathan, bad ihad bis word to say in the mat-
ter.

She wrote a curt refusal ta Aunt Margaret,
and went .up the bill a little way. to be
housekeeper ta the new people who had built
them a mansion just where the south win-
dows overlooked the gables that were hers
no longer.

The arrangement bad been hastily made
She had not thought of it when.paeking on
that mournfui afternoon, but when It .had
been proposed to ber, she had accepted It
with feverish avidity.

It was a crucifixion of -er pride, which,
alas! gave her a perverse satisfaction ta go
lu and out of church and among ber old
neighbors, no'longer Miss Hayes, of Cliffside
Farm, but Miss Hayes, an obscure attache
of the Scroggs family, who could buy .and
sell the town and the country side if they
wished.

How much of our trouble ln thisl.ite la
what we make for ourselves! How resolute
we are te be unhappy!

Millicent tormented herself from night-to
morning, and. from morning ta night, witlh
the fancy that Lizzie's children were. killing
Fred.

If she could have peeped into .Lizzie's
household she would have seen that it was
far otherwise, The bealthy. boys and girls,
who had never found a* warm welcome. at
Cliffside, because Aunt.Millicent hated'noise
and wanted ta be in peace, were toning. down
as they grew eider. Their gentle uncle ap-
pealed to. what was best in them, and Ange-
line, the most wayward and impetuous of
them all, constituted .herself companion,
gùide and defender of 'poor Uncle Fred,' and
grew daily sweeter for ber ministry.

Lizzie wrote: 'Don't distress.. yourself
about Fred, Millicent dear, He has brought
us a blessing. I don't see how we ever liv-
ed without him.'

'What a grim, stony sort of, persen that
houseke±., is,' said Emma Scroggs ta ber
motlier. 'I wish you'd send ber away. She
goes about as if we had cheated ber out of
ber home. I think its fearful te have such
a petrifaction walking around our halls and
rooms.'

'Dear me, child,' said Mrs. Scroggs, 'don't
be fanciful. Miss Hayes is a perfect house-
keeper, and it was a lucky thing for us that
she had to employ ber talents in that direc-
tion. .She doesn't interfere with you,
Eunice.' And Mrs. Scroggs returned te ber
novel, sure that ber dinner table would be
daintily set and ber viands delicious.

Millicent still went through the form of
reading ber bible and praying every day,
but the spirit was out of it. She was ln re-
bellion against God-wilful, open rebellion-
and, as she was God's child, bis. dealings
with ber were not over.

As the captive Jew in Babylon knelt with
bis face turned towards distant Jerusalem'
and its holy bill, se the poor, angry, sorrow-
ful-hearted w6man, knelt night and morning
with ber face ta Cliffside Farm.

It's chimney was not cold. The man who
had ceme Into possession of the place had
moved in, and gossip said that roistering
and wine-bibbing went on under the ald roof.

'An awful come-down' for Miss Hayes,'
one would say ta another.

Yet, with a strange fascination, the poor
lady sought the glimmer of light In the pane,
the smoke-wreath curling up from the old
hearth!

One night there were shouts and. cries
which echoed through the village. 'Fire!
Fire!' the alarm was borne across the silent
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